
'PITTSBURGH,PA,

THURSDAY MORNING, NOVEMBER 7,4144

-.1 4r if Ftelineltuysen @hal! lie defeated, bis defeatpointed to hereafter, by those who may be in.'arested in doing. so, as conclusive evidence that it is1 Ile and silly to appeal to the moral sense of thenation.—Whig paper.
His defeat will be hinted ro,as a justrebuke of thehypocrisy of a paity whic.b puts tip fur president amenwho willnot renounce his propensity fur a vice whichFralinghqsen denounces as a "heaven daring fin."

THE MARKETS
SONDAY MORNING, Oct. 27, 1844.The sm-arrival of the steamer's news yesterday,eetteni SOIROAiaippoiGIMOIII amongst the cotton deal-ers, but it bud tut effect on the market. The salesamounted to 2500 hales, including a list of 1200 atAte,, taken chiefly on English .and Mexican accounts.Raiders condone tosupply theme)ket liberally, but arevet (busing oaks.

The weather continues pleasant, and very favorablefor the transacticu ofout-door busineza. The marketsemains bare of Sugar, and we have no sales to recordexcepting a few I,bds. uld,at former prices.The Flour market is droopihg under the influenceof heavierarrivuls, and u limited demand. We quote()Mo. $4 12i, and extra bruudsof Si.. Louie, $4 25a$4 40 per bb!. I'urk it very firm, and prices aretending upward. We quote Mess, •$9 6049 75,M. 0., $8 75; Prime, $7 0047 124 per lAA. Wehaveno change tonotice iu other l'rovisions.—N. 0.Picayune.

Sozoothieg New.
FREE LECTURES- -

DROFESSOR I'ORTER, of the Cityof New York,1 would respectfully announce to the Ladies and.thlentleutes of Pittsburgh and Allegheny, that he willdeliver two gratituous lectures in each city. this week,
anew system of arithmet le and mathematics. ByORS system all of our businnss calculations are per-fisrmed by ONE RULE ONLY. Examples thatwould in common arithmeticrequire 6 or 8 statementsand some three or four hundred fig,utes, may be wroughtby this system with only one statement without multi-plying figams, and in almost a single turn of the pen,with only 15 at 20figures and produce the same result.lwrtit P. willsolve problems on the block-board, under'the carious rules used in mercantile transactions, there-by tumbling the audience to judge of its merits. Pro-fessional Gentlemen, Merchants, Manufacturers, Me-chanics and the public generdlly are invited to attend.

' 'Lecture in Pittsburgh at the Rev Dr Ilerron's ses-sion ronm in Sixth street, one door from B A Feline-stock's Drag Store, on Wednesday and Friday even-t-we, Nov 6th and Bth, Behalf past 6 o'clock In Alle-gheny City, ut the Temperance Ark, on Thursday andigterday evenings. Nov 7th and Bth, at the same hour.how picnic:stars and recommendations, see baud billsposted in the streets, beaded, Something New.
nor

L2aisDe Ballseyi
(rote 11%feiscii at Harvard University, Cambridge.)
RESPECTFULLY informs the Ladies and flea-

ale menet* the city of Pittsburgh, that he wilt de-liver acourse or LECTURES and EXPERIMENI'S
041, the stubject of

MIAGNETISIX
Awl ilea be will etritr6it of Blithe terror* and ebrundi-tilos thrown +around it by the precutuvivod opinions

_ Ana prejudices of men who judge without inwstiga-
tints. smear DUQUESNE, UA J.

Over the new Post Offiee—to commence on Tuesday,
Ntiv.sth,•lB44, and to emetinare every evening of this
trerk.(if it does not rain!)

The coarse of -Lectures will be illatomtedby the
gnost FASCINATING and STARTLING EXPER-IMENTS, end will comprehend—a foil history of
alegitetisu—thr phyviral effecte produced on manwhilst magnetized. or in the muural state—demonstra-tionof the snob of Phrenology by Mngnetism—Nell-
-—CLA IRVOY A NOP,
ar theSentehSerond Light—THE CURE OF DIS-EASFIS BY MAGNETISM.

dh these brine/woof the SU much doubted scienceof Magnetism will be demonstrated, and
NEW EXPERIMENTS

will be madevveery evening, which will rive a better
Isoderstamiing of the prnwn- of"THE WILL OF MAN.

1:13" To commence at 7 o'clock• Tickets 25 cents
—to be bad 'trite door of theball.

N. R. 17" Prof. De Bnneville having treated, with
shehappiest restilt4, many persons, si nce his residencejathe United Stars, an within; to put within themeekof atl the benilicenteffects of Magnetism in theowe 'or dimives. will open ?REF, consultations andtri.Otateid by his new method, for those whoare afflict-

1131rThii treatment will take place every day, &F-

Ftilthe public lectures, from 10 o'clock to 12 o'clock
' ~ ~ if if doer not rain, at the Duquesne llall,ower

' few Post Office.
tir_th other attendance will becharged..a
Ladies On LT will be received on Wednesday, Fri-

vjelya, Mondays Gentleman onLT will be received on
TbuMays,Saturdays, Tuesdays. (nov4 d 1w.

Good latent Mail Stage Line for Erie.
THE Subscriber respectfully informs the Public

that, having recently made a contract with theP. 0. Department for carrying the Mail from this"dace to Erie; have procured new Troy built Coaches
for the conveyance of Passengers. And having also"meted freih Teams,and good, careful and sober
Idlefews, are enabled to drive through in thirty-two
'boom being um butone night. The Stage will leavethe Exchange Hotel every morning at 9 o'clock, A.M.

BRINKER, BENNETT, & Co.
P. B. For seats. a•iply to R Moorhead, Agent,next door to the Exchange Hotel. •lisle is the only Line that runs clear through to

Erie, the other Line running no further than Mercer.
not. 4, 1844.

(Spirit of the Age copy 3 nom. and charge this office.)

Steam Saw mill for Salo.

IBE Steam •Saw.mill, situate on the Allegheny
River, above the 51h Ward, ii offered for sale.

The mill is large and would require but $lOO to put it
ingoodrunning order, (the Engine 10 inch cylinder.)
'The lot, which is about 500 feet front on the river.
with theright d beach to low water nark, is also 354
feet haortepth. Said lot is on a base, fourteen years.ptwhich is unexpired and the ground rent only ONE
DOLLAR per year. This property would bean ex-calm situation for a Lumber-)ard or building steam-
boau. Apply to Mr D T Morgan, Wend stnet, or to

.

BLAKELY 3c MITCHEL,
OCt 5 Real estate Agt's Smithfield, near sth st.

For Sale,
VERY neat and' comfortably finished direlEng
hotiaM and Lot, situate on the opposite aide of

lei Allegheny River, near the Union Cotton F .amot7;
suit Ist bsbu 25 feet front on the River end eassa-
ing beck 100 Feet, well fenced in and planted with
*Witless and shrubbery. This property would be a
iimiliableresidence for a tradesman, and will be sold
leau.sead an reasonable payments.

Aapply to BLAKELY & MITCHEL.
act 5 Reel estate Agents, Smithfield, near sth et.

FOWL? TILEZ*.—We would invite attentionto r: L.Snowden's advertisement of Trees, Plants, BM:, andemail mention that this is the Acuson Cmplanting.

- Seertena.joster to Queen Eliinbeth,hotrowed £5OOof the Queen, and not being able to return them, con-* trivistitillnd out the time when the queen Went nut, asshe was obliged to pass by his house. He had &oaf-ligh
'

inde, and Inning let his family into the secret, hehid himself in it, and had all his friends invited to hisfuneral.
_ The queen, happening to pass it the momentthey were carrying the corpse with ceremony, inquiredwho „was dead. "Madam" they replied. "it is yourdevoted, servant, Scoggan." W hat!" she exclaimed,"he is and l was not even infnmodof his beingill! The poor man owedme £5OO, but I forgive him.thirdebt with all my bean." Seoggan instantly rusetip in his coffin, and cried out, ..r thank your majesty;the-favor she bestowed on me is so agreeable that ittatbrought me to life again."

seressm,o at
D. B. •Slink, &sambaed Asset zs4 atnamistio*

Merelumt,
Water Street, near Wood

104 'LET WATZIR IN THZ cm/Lai6lm

ARRIVED.
Cleveland, Hurt, Beaver,
Michigan, Boles. do
Bridgwater, Campbell, Wheeling;
Zanesville, Duval, ZeneavilhiDresden, Smith, do.

DEPARTED
Cleve/and, Hart, Bearer,
Michigan, Beim do
Capitol, Allen, Cin.
Columbiana, Smith, do.
Allegheny. St Louis;

/For CineinaatL
THE steamier "CAPITOL,"Capt.

ELI As.r.tit, will depart for the above
*ad intertnecliate Lot ti, regularly, onevery Illawalayoat 10 o'clock. Fur freight or

passe.Asa otr to;-

semi! ::' • •, 'IMMINGHAM & CO.. .. .

BEAVER PACKET;
..

~

, . The well known atWatner
.11 1ICHIGAM'tl~ NV. B. ticit R3, Master,hientimmencedher regular 4aihr tripe, lensing Pittaborgit'(aa hereto-fore) at 3 o'cio'crk.. P. W. and Bens et 8, A. N.Prices to suit thetimes; aind tboie whc have no moneycarried free. - 1 .

The Copal to Cleveland will be opened as anon asthe weather o ,pertnit; on the °fiords% of whichCLARKE & CO'S LINE to CLEVFLAND,O., endhIF.ADVILLL. Pa., will immedialkii. ' into opera"
duo: Fur freight or ?itssage apply'ae bard, or to

G. 14.lourrorq.
it'll/ 12 ifialeift' street.0:1' The Michigatt Is proseiOd With "Rims' SafetyGuard.

PITTSBURGH AND WHEELING -REGULAR
PACKET.

Par* The new and splendid steam hostDR IDOEWATER,Capt.Csneart.t.,
will run as a regular packet betweenthis place and Wheeling, leaving. Pittsburgh everyTuesday and Friday at 3 o'clock. and WtseelingovstyWednesday and Saturday at 8 o'clock. • For freightor passage apply on board, or to

J. NEWTON JONES.The Bri,lvvrater is provided with Evans' SafetyGuard, to prevent explosion of boilers.,June 22

BANK 0? PITTsSURAIN,
October 18, 1844.

AN electioa (.jr thirteen Director' of this Beekfor the ensuing /emir, will be held at the Bankinglions* on Monday, the 18thday of November next.
oct 19-411ttawr4t. JOHN SNYDER, Center

MUMMA/CT? • ND Maa smarmiest's! Baal',
Pittaborgh. Oat 19, 1844.

A N election for thirtoen Directors of this Bank, willbo held at the Banking hove, on Monday theoliineenth day of :4ovember next.
W. H. DENNY,

Oct 31—td Ca►6ier
EXCHANIOX BANX or TITTNIVXOX,

October 19th, 1644.

THE annual election for thirteen Directors ofthisBonk, to set-re for the ensuing year, will be brWat the Banking Huuse on Monday the latitday of No-vember next, between the hours of 9 A M, and 3P Mact 19-td. THOMAS M HOWE, Cashier.

2Q BM' Prime Russets Apples;OP 15 Bbls Coppers. ;
IS " N. 0. 51olisses
15 " Le No 3 Mackerel;
5 " and Wf Bbla No 1 Mackerel

and Salmon;
10 Boxes No I Ground Pepper;
10 " • Cocas antiehoeidate;
10 " "i Sutras;
20 " 124 16s, and -1 /6 Lump Tohaetto ;
20 Kegs, No 1-6 Twist, "

50 " No 2 spsd Pure White Lead;
500 lbs Fresh Commis
I 00 " Bordeaux Almonds;

2500 Western Reserve Cheese; •
100Boxes8•10 aid 10-12 Glass;
50 dos Corn Brooms;

In Store and for sal, by J. D. WILLIAMS; •
act 30 No 23 Fifth *Peet.

Fox sale,
AN assortment of Eeonomy, black ,blue and drabBrawl Cloths; blue, brown and mine# cassinets;Merinos, Calicoes, flannels.sbawls and bandkerebiefg
coffoe-m ills, tin-ware, casting., shovels and spades...—
Also, shoe brusbee, window mask window eine andpuny. A large supply of the American Temperance
Union and Tract Society's publications, book., tractsend papers; 5000 Christina, Americas Tempetance
Union. Presbyterian, German,Loomis' and FranklinAlmanacs for 1.845 L school boce..wriling paper, slatesand pencils, &c., for sale low for cash or approvedexchange. laliP'Wanted to purchase, faradsor/rade,good paper; carpet togs; beessaz; beans; dried flub;
country produce, &c. ISAAC HARRIS.

nov 4. Agt. and Cots. Merch't. No 9, sth it.

Phrenological Works.
ASYNOPSIS of Phrenology, presenting generalprinciples of the science; a deicriptkmof the
nsontal organs, and their location; also,* combinationshowing the manner in which they assist or counter-
act each other, by George W. Ellis, M. Professorof Anatomy, &c., &e.,

Cowibe's Pkreffology—A system of Phrenology byGeorge Combo, illustrated with upwards of 100 en-graying,.
Combe's Lectures on Pkrasioiagy--Tochiding itsapplication to the present prospective conditionof theUnited States, by George Combs, with notes, etc., byAndrew Boardman, M. D.
2'ke Pkrenologises own Book--A practical treat.ise on Phrenology, with directions fur examiningheads.
The above books are fur sale bf C. H. KAY,

Bookseller and Stationer, corner of Wood and 3d sts
nov I. Pittsburgh.

WSW IMIUMUP WOE*.
GEORGE F. DIHIM,

No. 106, Market Street Pitietturgk,

RESPECTFULLY inform. his friends and the
public _generally, that he is receiving and now

opening an entitt4T new stock of
STAPLE AND FANCY DRY GOODS,

Of the latest styles and patterns, comprising in

fart'rench, German and English Warne,
Plain. Striped and Figured Alpooces, PelirmMs,
Mous. De'Laines, Cashmere d'Ecosse, Chosen',
Bombazines, Cashmere Plaids and Linsey',7-4 Plain and Barred Palise Cloth,French, Scotch and Domestic Ginghams,Chintzes, Calicoes, Cambric., Jerome%Bonnet Velvets, Hosiery, Mitts and Gloves,Swiss, Embroidered, Merino, Waffle, Blanket, and avariety of other Shawls,

Linen and Silk Pocket hdkfs. Silk ea WorstedCravats,
Worsted Hoods and Caps, Comforts, Le., dr.e.CLOTHS,

Cassimeret Saimaa Sy dram, Melesight ceniKerseys, Vesting., Woollens and Canton Flannels,Blaakets, Brown and Bleached Muslim, and O.hap, Ticking., Check/ and Hickory Shining', bie.
en and Cotton Table Clothe, Spool Cotton. Swifter,-dem, dsa., &c., with a variety , of other articles, too
numerous to mention.

The goods lace beau selected with the greatestownand purchased at the lowest rare*, and are reared
wholesale and retail on nxisr favorable tenuso-
-Pussies desirous of purchas ing CHEAP GOODS,would do well to call at above place. Don't for-
get, NO 106 MARKET STREET. oat 27112 w

9(titif.
SOOareas Mier OWButtons.WILL .be sold. la 4134 & Bickley's New Aot,tionRooms, Nee. 61 and 63, Wu.-. 1 shwa% onThursday morning. the Tie hut., a: 10 o'clock, A N.,500 Grose of Over Cuet Buttons; at the sametune slarge lot of seasonablo Dry Goods such ap ClothsCas4imeres, Siainetts. Flannyl4, and 8i11iA,46. &t.Also, st 2 o'clock. 1' tl., 1 Ctata LivetT"* 4 art.New and Socund JanaifFurniture. •

LYND & BICKLEY.art 7 A uriinorers,
ilirootales and Tobacco atibattt a.

-
-

MRIB day Iburooday, Noyeinlott 7, At 2 o'Cluck P.bf., will be sold at NAV Conanereial ArietionReam, corner of Wood and Fifth sinooeta, nkit cii'Gro•eerie& riL• "Now OrleansSugar, Tobaccco,..Mostard, &c.
JOHN DAVIS,

A !mai:weer.
AIUCTION SArES,BY LYND & DICKLF.TNew Aoetiosilwowes, Not. 6i and 63, Wood *street

ON TRURIWAY, Nor. 7, will be rodefrom theAndres *large aid poem' assortment ofFall an 4Motor Dry Goods, c.c2sisoeFirx at DJ o'clock, A. M.WOOLENS.Blue black, brown and invisible green broadcloths,superfine; bine,black and mixedsatirsitta, indigo blueand cadet mixed and Kentucky Joans ; Duffield andMackinaw blankets; woolen shawls; heavy pilotcloth,- &c.
Worsteds.

Plain ix quarter English merino, of all colon;changeable figured Alpacca lustres•tthree and six querter mouseline delaines;.dress hdltfit. &c.
Bilk. and Satins.Plain bik dress silk figured silk seating; Americansewing silk; satin stocks; silk hdkfi; ate.Lfiteia and Cottomil.Superfine Irish linen; patent thi cod; spool cotton.prints, checks, gingbams, Irish linens; brown muslin*,bleached do.; cambric do.; table cloths; tablediaper:dm.
noel Articles.

Linen shirt collars, gum suspenders, stay laces, me-rino gloves, nett answers, G S combs, etc.Also, at 2 o'clock P M. a large quantity ofIfooselold cadKaden ForeihrreChairs, tables, bedsteads, bureaus, dough chests,stands, cradles, &c.

'abuilble Books, Riflet than, Eke.
AT AUCTION.

WILL be aold. at ArKeamta's Avalon Mart,
canter of.. .Seemed mad Woodoreeta. on Sat-urday evening, the 9th inst.. at Wryest 6 o'Clock, a

great variety of Theological and MiterHaneoua Banks,by Cutakittie. Also, during the evening, one stmetiorRifle Gant one very splendid and superior Silvermounted Flute, 5 key.. Terms at Sale.
P. MICEN'NA,

Auctioneer.
Auction. Sales ofDry goods, &c.WILL I.lola hriCamirea Auction Mort, car-

net of 2d and Wood streets,an Thursday, the7th inst., at 10 o'clock, A. IC, a great variety ofDry Goods suitable to the amwom among which are alot of napalmnew style Tweed cloths, Cloak linings,plods and crass baresd,hestryBrood Cloths, KentuckyJaws, Woidon shawls. Also, expected by Thotsday,a large lot of Linsey& of different colors sod styles.And at 2 o'clock P. id., new and second handFurniture; also a few Washing Machine., togetherwith mayother articles.
_

Terms et
P. hi'KENNA, Aix%nov. 6, 1.344

AUCTION SALES,
Of Xhlp 41,08,,Irurnitura, Ake.T-Davis' Commercial Auction Rooms, corner ofWood and Fifth streets, to-morrow, Thursday,November 7th, at 10 o'clock, M., a large lot."-ofDryGoods, comprising in, part,

Superfine Beaverand other bmad cloths,Cassirsetts,Clueimeres. Alpacas, Shawls and Hdkfs., &Wallas,Calicoes. Ohio Jeans, fkc.
At 2.o'clock. P M, Furniture.
20 Boxes Tobacco, 2 Reefs of Packing Tarn, 1Pyrintid Stove.
Same rennin/at 7 o'clock: I Patent Lever Watch:1 guarder Patent valise! Escapement watch, 2 bolesJowellwit I L'Epim Wlsteb. sas &glob, with a varietyof new and second band Watches of various descrip.toms. J. D. DAVIS,

•nor 6 . Aur doneer.

oa► Woad* 'rare seyed flute
AT AUCTION.

WILL be sold at M'Kenna's Auction Nan. cor-
ner of 2d and Wood street, on Oscura.) even-ing the 9tls inst., at e o'clock, precise/3h one verysplendid Kerd Flute. pure Spanish Silver mound, g.Also a case to contain Flute.

During the evening an extetuive sale of Book' byCatalogue. Tersest sale.
P. M'KESNA.

Auctiusseer.
DELAWARE MUTUAL SAFETY

'MURANO* CIONPANr.
PHILADELPHIA.

THE Pn6lia ar e hereby notified tbet I have been
PENNSYLappoiVANnted AgIA,ent of this Co. for WESTERN

rhis Institution unites the principle of Mutual In-surance with A JOINT STOCK CAPITAL.I am authorised by the Co brainy to make Insuran-
ces AT THE SAME RATES AS THE OTHERCOMPANIES IN THIS CITY—WITH THIS AD-VANTAGE TO THE PERSON INSURED, THATTHE AMOUNT OF PREMIUM WHICH HEPAYS IS CONSIDERED AS SO MCCH STOCK,UPON WHICH HE IS ENTITLED TORECEIVEA DIVIDEND OF THE. -PROF' FEI OF THECOMPANY. Ai the Comwy are doing • large andprosperous business, this adeantage, I presume, can-
not amount to less than 20,per cent aainually.The permit insured incurs no liability or respensi•bility for the losses or expensesofthe Co. He is also
entitled to vote and is eligible as a Director.

By the Act of Incorporation, the Capital stock ispledged for the payment of any losses which the Co.may sustain; and, in addition to the security thus at
to the insured, the law requires that all theprofits a(114. Cc shall itereafter befunded. andremainwith the Institution asa further guarantee and protec-tion to the insured against loss.:This fond wil! hst rep-resented by scrip, to be issued by the Co.,bearing eninterest of 6 per cent and divided between the pottiesinsuring and the holders of the stock.
‘Vhen the appliCent has been housed at andotheratee. and transfers his risk to us, bepays nothingfor the Policy.

Applications fer Insurance to be made at my office,in,person, or by letteraddressed to me.
WM. E. AUSTIN.

Pittsburgh, Penn's.OfFICE IN 4Thi ST. 1314WEENWOOD ANDSMITHFIELD. • . -yea v

R•• afiriesitalt-,_ mumair.ENLITTAVESad ACI moderate tefrms,elt
be mile during my slisimMin. Europe, to every

pen of Ireland, England, Semifinal, Wks or the con.
•ainent of Europe; Lega4es; Debts; property or4011/1recovered; searches for wills, titles and documentsAbend; and btber European business transacted by
applying to James May, Water Street, Pittsburgh.

H. KEENAN,European Agent and Attorney at Law,
Pittaburglr, Pa.

26 BOXES Palsodressesk No I ChillieotbeSonp10 Rosin 4.

'oat landed and for sale by
REINHART & STRONG.

110 Libeny street.

6 Bbls Spirits.Turpentine; . 1 Cask Sal Soda;
2 4' Epsom:

4 " Copal Varnish No,1 &2; 1 " Gam Sheller;
2 " Venet. Red; 1 " Refined Boras;
2 " §p. Brown; 5 Bbli
1 " HerdGm Car/Thom 1 " PinTogether , with • gi.neral anordneit'of 'Mugs,Modidooo. D. Sa &c Just revolved sad forBala 10*.by KERR & MOHLER.son 3 corner of Wood 1.and Virgin alley.

Patent:flot AirCooking Stoves.
THE subscriber having entered into the stove busi-

mess in Pittsburgh, respectfully littorals the pub-lic that he intends carrying it on inits vat ious branches
at the warehouse of Messrs. Pennock St. Mitchell. No.160 Liberty strait,where be will be prepared to supplyPurchasers with any articles in his line. In addition
to other. Sum* which he will have on hand, he hasobtained the right to manufacture end sell Hathaway'sPatent Hot Air. Cooking Stoves. This stove is pm-austraped impesior to any other now in me in theUnitedStems; it is more durable in its construction* and bet-ter adapted to the use ofbaking. roasting and cooking,as it is heisted very regularly by contain. the air inthe stove; awl it is a great saving of fuel as well aslabor. I willkeep on band a sufficient cumber to sup-ply all demands if possible; I have five different sizes.and will sell them on reasonable' terms, according tosins. I have now in use upwards of fifty is and aboutthis car; all pet in use widths six months. Being a-irearelhat the People of Western Peinielvenia "hivebeen Imposed uponby the introductionof new led high-ly recommended Stoves which werabadly etinstruCted,and hairixg soonfailed and become useless. I will grant

to persons wishing to procure the Hot Air 'Stove, the
privilegeof using it a sufficient length of time to prove
its superior quality before I ask them to purchase.Persons notify* me from a distance by letter, canhare stoves put up at any time, ay I have wagons to
carry them out; I therefore invite Farmers and all pets
smite come and judge for themselves; also to try themend prove that it is to your advantage to have one.All orders will be promptly auended to by doe subscri-ber. ROBERT appIiAVAN

, .

TEM!MAT IMMDIGINM OP TOM AGM.
THE CELEBRATED DR. DUNCAN'S

ENZUDISCIPO3I4IOI7IP
FOR CONSUMPTION.

COLDS, Contra, 'Bronchitis, Asthma, Spitting ofIthxd DUR. ulty of Breathing, Pain in the Side.Breast and Cheat, lolluensa, Whooping Cough, Crimpand all diseases of tb• Lints and '
• .. LUNGS.

Hits now been beolo the mtplic for several years
During whi,' •It time its valise has been tested by thou-sands wbo were Marring under the nneteicaudisease•which have their origin in toommon Catarrh or Cold,and which this medicine is designed to cure. The'ank of thie Wallas bees to place "Dtmcan's Reme-dy„ at the head of thepatient medicines of the day.

IT ITS 01•111 MERITS AND LiCILILLVCCIC,
it has attained a popularity exceding that ofany otherpreparation. now offered to the public for the palma-tion end cureof that hap andfrightful class ofdisees-
es which so frequently lead to. and terminate in

CONSUMPTION,
It is now offered to the afflicted with confidence asthe scar preparation fur Coughs, Colds, dm. extantWe are wegranted hi usaggning for it this high change-

ter, by the proofs, Which we are constantly receiving,of the invaluablebenefits derived frost its nee. Ter.
timoniets and mgaonstamuktions of the strongest kindare constant!), being received from all quarter, by theProprietorand Ageats.

In relievingesses of Asthma, D' itBreathing,Pain in the Side end Breast, it is vue,ualled; In ear-ing.Bronchitia,Cenglis sad Colds, andM short remov-ing ell the eymptcans of approachlmrPulmcirigiri Con-gumption,
Its lieetita NUitlf ViitAlat

No other medicine hasproved itselfso really inval-uable. Thousands in Pin&urgh and the vicinity, ate.as far as humanagency ie easeented, indebted to' Dr.Duncan,Eapectorent Remedy ft*prolong* fife andhealth. • Many persona after using the other coughmedicines of thu day without effect, have been com-pletely metered by this truly s
GREAT. DISCOVERY in the. HEALING ART.

A strong and undoubted evitieneeof Pa worth, is tobe found in the high degree n( popular favor which ithas received.since intrednetims into the West.—Whertiver an *gooey has been opened for its sale, andwherever it his received,, fair end honest trial, it hasbecome firmly established ass
STANDARD FAMILY MEDICINE.
It is rapidly aupenedieg the use of the many nos-

trums, which have sokeg imposed upon thecartuntrd-
ty, which bay. obtained their.acme only by pullingand braggadocio, and which are pow destined to bethreweauble to make way forth, beatcough medicineof the present age. It is not pretended that it willpositively cure every case ofthe disease, for which itis designed, but it is honestlybelieved that in everycase where it glee a fair chance it will °Reel a core.Coming, then, beibre the people with thehighest
GM s, lent least, worthy ofa *deli/ allWho tireafflicted with any of thathuge and daytimeelms of dimmer.
. The following is aspecimen of the numerces testi-imolai*which webs,.received. It is from a PHY-SICIAN ofhigh standing in Ohio.Dear Sir--Having bad (mashie to witness the etfeet of Dr. Denans's Expectorant Remedy on Mr EliYonne gin a case of Pulmonary Comennpuoe. I felt itmy duty to make a briefstatement inorder thatothersthat are or may be afflicted with the same complaintmaybe. befitted by the same tweedy. .Ho was attacked with infflunttiation in the left lobeofthe hatpin Mamb 18411, attended with aenteitiln,greet difiktaltyofbreathing, and asevere cough, whichreceded rapidly to tuppuration: and not withstanding

the useand application of the best remedies prescribedby our anthers, thecomplaint in a few days began toexhibit evident symptoms of ulceration.
In thisdistressing stage of the complaint, I had re•

coots. to DrDunesn's Expectorant Remedy for con-snmption, whieb had the effect of checking the diseaseimmediately, and in a few days the pain ceased, the
breathing became free and easy, the imugh left him,led the expectoration subsided, the consequences ref,whielewas that in using six bottles •he hat rocovereddes hoe4b,and is restored to his famfly.

Ido beiteby Certify the above to be hue statement ofmy case as far as comes within my knowledge.
ELI YOUNG.

Mt Vertcrn, May 28, 1844.
Sold wholereala.ami retail by

oct 30-if

gANIVEL
minter of Liberty sod Wood et'.

Pittsburgh

WANTED, as soon as possible, place* fur about100clerks, Weis:nen. school outstays. and boysin 'sores or to trades, or for all work, mechanics andlaborer'. Also, for a number of colored men, hors,women. Wanted, several good cooks. andtirtsOltilloli*isnarding houses and private families.44rikeLlttS" 'General Agency andtwat_Wt4.4s street. nor 4-1 w
.I.lli-Albaniti ;;

-15 1, 17BL,Sileasid,Ptemoil Casto.r ita/i/ of;
oct 22.

-RECO:IISIEV DAT/OA•

AFilleel Mansion House,t ie'pt. 19, 1311.
Mr. R. Dosiiimi-••=Sir. I hairexiiiiite onm of HuthIWAV'A Hog, Ak CoOkisrg Stuves;Mbigh I got from youtam. Springi ,allrurds me much illeasure to recom-mend it air its .ezinlience . So fat mi my knowledge.extends, I hams tse hesitation ininlint it is the beststove now in tie, I need nut paregisaarixe its meths,but would etteliftall dispos-d to is en article ofthe kind, go.- tbit,beog nisasisfying them.411stlirlitiy It; and I dindstatoKthey will besatisfted - --ANAL MILLER.

Waskington Tentperaace Hovel",
Pittsburgh, Supt. 19, 1844.

Mr. R. Doesvoa—Sirt-1. have had in use for fivemonths, one of Hathaway's Hot Air Cooking Stoves,and 1 have no hesitation in saving it is tho beat stovenow in use. The various kinds of cooking it is caku.'sled to do at the same time. and the small quantityof foal required, makes it an object worthy the attenliven(all who desire a good stove.
THOMAS VARNRR

cir I embrace this, opportunity to recommend theHut Air Cooking Stoves; I have used the one yon putup for me constantly all summer, and I must say it isa grand article. I believe it is superior to any other
stove now in use in this city. The oven baker well,and is large enough to bake four large loaves of tweedat one time; it also cooks very speedily, and it requiresvery little coal, I tbink them worthy the attention ofallwho wish a gotaf:acme; tit each I would say, try themand prove whamthey are...

Oct 71/-tf 01rkTItEW - PATRICK.

nooni,-snoimains&

Arrangemeats for 1844.
,!/fiBIAILKELY a .11111V.1113L,t /4 •AfeltilTS, PITISOVINAR, PA. -

Remittance* to Rad pompom *din direatBritain add Irelani, by the
"Black Ball or Old Lios ofLiverpool Packets."

fgr9aiiing from Liverpool on the let and 16th of
each month.

F.RSONS desirous of semen( for their Friends
no-v residing io soy part of the "OLD COOcan make the necessary aimagements with the sub-scribers, and have them brought out by the above wellknown favorite " Line of Packers," which sail fromLIVERPOOL punctually on the Ist and 16th of everymonth; 'also by nut CLASS AusatcAtt antes, sailingfrom there EVERY SIX DAYS, dada( 1845. Andu they ',redetermined not to depend on any LiverpoolHens* or Agent, to see the people's Intermit tokencare of, Mr JANIS D:RUCHS, one of the arm, is there,who will remain and see that every thing connectedwith their business is esecuted with promptitude anddespatch.

Should the persons lent fur decline coming out, themoney will be returned tothe parties here. without •nydeduction, ow pneduoing the Passage oertilicate andreceipt.
The "Mack Ball or oli Liss ofLiverpool Pock-ets" comprise the &Hoeing magnificent Ships,
The Ntw Yowl, Mei Column°c," OrrollD. " EsOLAtiD,
" Yottisattnt, " Etraors,
" Moslezcxs, " Couszaus.

With inch superior and unequalled arrangements,the subscrikoraconfidently look forward for a continu-ance of that support which leas been extended to themso many years, for which !Any are grateful.Those proceeding or remitting, to their relatives,can at all ti#las obtain Drie/Ia di sigh/foe may amountstrewn direcit oths
ROT't ii BAN* or /11.11LArD, DOOR'S;

Also no
Nelms. PaiseaTT, GROft, AXIS & CO., &elms,Lennon ;which will be paid en demand at any of the Banks,or their Branches, in all the principal Towne throogh-out ENGLAND, IRELAND, SCOTLAND ANDWALES.

Apply to,'-or eddrei.s (ifby Tew.,., post palli dROCHE, BROTHERS C
No 35 Fulton St., N, Y.or (.. BLAKELY & MITCHEL,

Senithfliabiatreet, near 511, and Penn street,
oat 15-d&wllmy Pittsburgh.

Removal.
F.O. It. WHITE & CO., have removed to NoI.)T 51 Market*met, between 3d end 4th streets, tothestore formerly occupied by Darlington & Pevbles,

nest door to Wm. bt'Knight.
Sept 18-3 m
La basesis ilausber stNow illrerks,

AT Cook's Literary Depot, 85 4th lit, as follows:Graham's Squirm, for November tNational do do do;
Lady's Boole, do;
Punch's Complete Letter Writer;
Letters of lTueaeeWalpole, new series;
Harper's Bible, No n ;

History of the Popes, Their Church and State ;Tom lierke, complete;
Works of Rev Sidney Smith, vnl 3d, now comPleu-Reekwood, or Djck Turpin. the Highway's=;Merry's Museum, for October;
Illustrated Bible History. *Compilation dills im-

pormnt events recorded in the Old and. New Testa-
ment.

Rneycloriedia ofPractice! hiediehie, No 15.
Cuvellier's Anatomy of the Homan Body, Editedby G 3 Patterscn, NI D.
Anthon't Homer, new edition ;

Wandering Jew,. World edition, No 7,6 i cents;
do Harper's do No 4 do;Reformers Before the Refrmation, The FifteenthCentury. being an introduction to D'Aubigne's Historyof the 'Reformation. _ -

PhilieelelirbiaSun, (Native lmericenPaper,) repair-ed
Philadelphia and Klrork Eitatern Marnmah Newspapers. net 31

Carpenter Wanted.
ACARPENTER can find employment for six or

. eight. We*t go a. short distance down theiver; en appticaOcrn to
RETNHART & STRONG,

140 Liberty street.

Aidlaid liairsiftga oaf ?brow&117.Rs:f ARRfßFentiyes his inSrilt i,IntheseMi,tthe United ion veryreasonable terms. Phosnotoaleal essurtinaesoas wade,and eieellent Charts given for 30 orate each.
act 25-e.s• •

21-00 Lbs 817CIEWEIXAT FLOUR:e) 25 Botei"CestiNfand.Faecy Soap k.20 " Stinted Herring;
5 BosTatiOlive Oil:Received and for side by 3. D. WILLIAMS,

isery 11' No 28 Fifth et.

;

C. A. IitcANULTY'S
UNITED STATES

PORTABLE BOAT LINEParthettansportation of 3 erchandize to andfromPITTSBURGH, BALTIMORE, PHILADEL-PHIA, NEW YORK AND BOSTON.THE success this line has met with, since it wetfirst established on the "IndividualEnterprke"system, has induced the proprietors to incrense thenumber of Boats during the winter to twenty.fire, oneofwhich will leavePittsburgh, Philadelphia andlßaltimore every day (except Sundays) during theseason,and make the trip through in six days.Thesuperiority and advantages ofthe Pnrtahlo BuntSystem overevery othermode of transportation (a hencanals intersect with rail roads) are too well knownto shippers by this route generally- to require say COMmein.
Shippers can rely anhavingtheir reduce, merchantdine, or goods of any kind that may he consignecl tothe Agents of this Line, forwarded with dispatch andat the very lowestc•ratte of freight charged by otherLines, without any additional charge madefur receiving or advancing charges, &c
Alleommnnicationsto the following Agents will bepromptly attended to: •

CHARLES A. MeANULTY.At the Depot, Canal Basin, Pittsburgh.ROSE & MERRILL„53, Smith's Wharf. near Pratt st, Baltimore,W & J T TAPSCOTT,No 43, Peck Slip, New York.THOMAS BORBIDGE,jse3l-ly 272, Market street, Philadelphia.0,

-

eranevortation tints.-
•

.

MhIER4;I awnaFreight' toPansa•bida=idBaluaw“.
•MERCHANTS & MANUFACTTIRERIP LINEOR transporting Goods, Alercnandiee, Priatice,&c., between Pittsburgh, Pkilmie4plia 'andBaltimore. Goode will he received and forwardedbythis line on u accommodating terms and as awl timees by any other responsible Line. All goods forwar-ded from Philadelphia by this Line will be insured.—The Proptietors and agents will give their whole at-tentioasedendeavor to render satisfaction to all whomay Blear than with their custom.' We invite ship.pers, merchants, manufacturers and others to glee us acall beforeshippingelsewhere. Merchandiseconsign-ed to theagents witlbe received. freight and chargespaid, and forwarded without additional chargefor furwelding or storage.

LOURS:

SAMUEL W DAY,H L PATTERSON, 5 Pr°Prleto"•
gamemet ATKier,Cllllol Basin, ova 7th st. Pittsb'g.Yannie/ WDay, let end 2d Wharf, below Root st.Delaware, Philadelphia.Isaac Cruse, %Minors.
fIL Patterson, Hollidaysburgh.Jesse Patterson, Johnstown.

•
I ¢ NBriggs, New York,
Was B Reynolds & Co., Boston
it/RE Tot

'ernes McCully,
Irvin& Martin,
R Robinson & Co,
J W Barbridge& Co,Henry Coulter,
C G Hassey,
John Grier,
Church &Carothere,
George Breed,
F Seams,
Samuel J MeNlibt. Loan
Samuel Wiispa

, Madisings
fob 13, '4l

armiberritalh •

30 BBLS CRANBERRIES just received andfor sale by J. W. BLTBRIDOE & CO.
oet 23 Water, bookies. Wood and Smithfield sta.

REMOVAL

Pstketr tell;

8.8. Usaitive,Clounty Sarveyes eatcity
teat•,

"ETAS removed his office to the rooms otonpird by-Li John J Mitchel, Esq, oe Smithfield, neer Fifth
my 2

-PUNTING INS.
A FliEBu SUPPLY Or C. JOHNSON'SM7?ERIOR PRINTING INK,

HI LA/Mt AND SMALL N.SCA,
Just receitvit at the Pfc. of the "Poet."

oet 25.

PlPsLis.
ASMALL COUNTER, suitable for a retail Groeery, fix sale low by

REINHART tt STRONG.
140 Liberty Street.

40BUSHETA DRIED PEACHES. jest re-ceived and for sale by
I. W. BURRRIDGE. Se Co.e. 23. Water, between Wood'and Smithfield art

' Irearthism

1600 P(WR
FEkPi t CE dVoEo Gcensign•

meat anti for sale by 'REINHART &STRONG.
oet 24 140 Liberty Sweat.

• °mammies 1 Otaaberries
A FEW burheis just received and rovaaltiisyr -'

RE/NHART..& STRONG.bat ZL . No. 140Libett7 St.

RIVINSLISAi*- POSIVRISSak Poem LIND,For at tranitligrfaikis ofMERCHANDIZE AND rDoDuck:
/11:TIVVEN

PITTSBURGH AND PHILADELPHIA, PITTSBURGH-AND BALTIMORE,
AND

NEW YORE AND BOSTON.
THE PROPIIIF:TOTISD EsrscrEtTLLY infoimtheilfriendsand shipper.J.46esperay,titat.thel havechangedthonameoftheirTUoaLine, ham the UniteciStamarortableBoat •

20/IM/1 Amoricain Portableßoat Liao.This lineria composed ate:may-five oew Four Rec.tine Portable Boats, one of wf.fch will depart. daily-from Pittsburgh, Platadtdpitin a t 4 Baltimore..The superiority and advantages of the PortableBoat over every other mod. of transportation are toovell known to ihipper+ renerrilly to reqtarecouunent:either it to say, thatthe deteution,luse,itopuration lia(1tentage to Gouda, itivtiriably attetidiog direct rse..chimaeras between Pittsbureh and Philadelphia', rsoy the Portable Snare most effectually- removed.To gws aetionbted security to °warm mid shippers.ill goodsand produce shipped by thS line wilt be' in-uwed io a responsible office in Philadelphia, withoutmy additional charge to the owner.4.Met chaudise whipped fly thii line in mily of the east-ern cities.andcuni,igned to li De% hie & Co, will be for.warded immediatelyen arrival- at 'Pittsburgh to soypart of the west, free of commissions.IL Devine will receive produce cutu.ignoti to hire,pay steamboat freight and charges, and forward theulnae to any of the eastern cities. and char no cam-missions for storage, advancing or forwar Me% Anycommunication' ur guoris directed to the care of theundersigned Agents will be promptly attended to.H. DEViNE Q.Caaal Basic, Liberty street, Pittsburgh.E G. WHITESIDF:S & CO.,Market street, below Tenth,
GIESE & SON,Commercestreet Wharf, Baltimore.-B A FA HNESTOCK & CO.100 Front street. New York.RICE & WILLIAMS,No 3. Chatham street. Seattle.

EMMI MEM


